Vexcon Chemicals offers the widest selection of premium crystal-clear and colored concrete cure and seals. Whether using on new or existing concrete, our StarSeal® and Certi-Vex® brands are easy-to-use, non-yellowing* and penetrate quickly to form a hard coating that is wear, chemical and stain resistant. For over 30 years, Vexcon has delivered innovative and cost-effective product solutions for a wide variety of projects.

- New or existing concrete
- Interior and exterior
- UV protection
- Improve strength
- Reduce maintenance
- Extend service life
- Breathable Technology

Concrete solutions for architects, engineers and builders since 1974
888-839-2661 | sales@vexcon.com | 7240 State Road • Philadelphia, PA 19135 | vexcon.com
Concrete Sealers

Solvent Base

Certi-Vex AC 1315 Beading Flat
Ideal for applications where a non-yellowing matte appearance is desired on horizontal or vertical concrete, masonry, stamped and decorative concrete surfaces.

Certi-Vex AC 1315 Semi Gloss
Ideal for applications where a non-yellowing semi-gloss appearance is desired on horizontal or vertical concrete.

Certi-Vex AC 25
Economical and resistant to yellowing, gloss, excellent wear and chemical resistance.

Certi-Vex AC 30
Cost effective, high gloss, superior wear resistance, water repellent and resistant to yellowing and many chemicals.

Certi-Vex AC 1315 Concrete Stain

Certi-Vex AC 309
Low VOC economical curing and sealing compound for new and existing concrete. Non-yellowing, fast drying and ideal for re-sealing.

Certi-Vex Guard Clear
Deep penetrating one step acrylic/silane cure and seal with maximum long-term protection and a non-yellowing semi-gloss appearance. Protects against staining and damage caused by freeze/thaw, water, salts, deicer chemicals and acids.

Certi-Vex Guard CACS
Colored proprietary one step acrylic/silane cure and seal, ready-to-use, deep penetration, abrasion resistant and protection against staining and damage caused by freeze/thaw, salts, water, deicer chemicals, acids and UV. Protective colored coating enhances the appearance of concrete.

Certi-Vex Penseal 244 40% & O/W
Premium high solids, deep penetrating water & oil repellent sealers provide best long-term protection while maintaining the natural appearance of concrete and masonry surfaces.

Water Base

StarSeal 1315 Beading Flat
Ideal for applications where a low odor, non-yellowing matte appearance is desired on horizontal or vertical concrete, masonry, stamped and decorative concrete surfaces.

StarSeal 1315
Gloss, low odor, premium performance, non-yellowing, improved wear and chemical resistance and water repellent.

StarSeal 1500
High-gloss, greatest protection to UV exposure in a superior wear resistant, low odor product.

StarSeal 309
Economical, low odor, water repellent, resistant to yellowing and many chemicals.

StarSeal 800
Value priced, higher solids improves wear resistance and gloss, low odor, water repellent and resistant to yellowing and many chemicals.

StarSeal 30
Cost effective, high gloss, superior wear resistance, low odor, water repellent, resistant to yellowing and many chemicals.

StarSeal 1315 Concrete Stain
A low odor, ready-to-use, non-fading colored coating. Enhances and revitalizes with a hardened, wear-resistant surface. Deep penetrating for uniform, long lasting color on horizontal surfaces. Vertical grade is also available.

Powerseal 20% & 40%
Premium high solids deep penetrating sealers that are breathable and water repellent providing better long-term protection while maintaining the natural appearance of concrete and masonry surfaces. Protects against staining and damage caused by freeze/thaw, water, salts, deicer chemicals and some acids.

Surface Preparation and Specialty Cleaners

Certi-Vex Super Degreaser & Cleaner
Professional grade cleaner that is specifically formulated to remove grease and oil stains, tire marks and dirt from concrete surfaces.

Certi-Vex Etch & Efflorescence Remover
Improves sealer penetration and effectively removes efflorescence.

Certi-Vex Stain Remover
Remove common stains quickly and easily from concrete and brick.

Certi-Vex Coating Repair
Correct application imperfections, such as bubbles and over applied thick coatings.

Certi-Vex Concrete Stripper
Heavy bodied concrete stripper used to remove coatings and oil stains from concrete and masonry surfaces.

Certi-Vex Grip
Particle size controlled polymer additive for coatings to increase slip resistance, create a fine texturing and reduce gloss.

Certi-Vex Equipment Cleaner
Cleans and maintains spray equipment after use of sealers and other coatings. Quickly cleans overspray areas, nonflammable (non-red label) and can be used as a thinner.

StarSeal EF Neutralizing Rinse
Easy, safe way to neutralize harmful acid residue from surfaces before applying a coating or penetrating product. Use on all concrete, brick, tile, stone and masonry when acid has been previously used in cleaning etching or staining process.

Tools for Professionals

EvenFlow Applicators
Thin even coat every time. Durable shortened nap for optimal performance. The sturdy woven fabric resists shedding.

EvenFlow Handles
T-bar floor coater handles are ideal for any installations, and feature a convenient swivel action for professional, even, consistent coverage every time.

EvenFlow Trays
Large capacity premium heavy duty 22” tray that is re-usable.

Vexcon products meet the toughest current environmental and performance standards in the market today. All Vexcon products comply with federal EPA and state VOC regulations as well as numerous industry standards and specifications. Consult specific product data sheet for more information. Always test to confirm suitability and required results. Learn more at vexcon.com
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